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• PANGAEA is an open access Data Library and is the
designated database for SponGES data (data + metadata!)
• Your data are stored georeferenced in space and time
• Your datasets receive a citable and permanent DOI
• Your datasets can be found via the internet and can be downloaded
from the PANGAEA web page (moratorium possible!)
PANGAEA - Why am I here?
Easy to loose data...
1. Delete the file, no backup
2. Computer virus/Malware
3. Malfunction in software
4. Theft/loss (PC/USB/ext. drive)
5. Damaged hardware
OR: just forget you ever had data
PANGAEA - Why am I here?
SponGES data in PANGAEA
SponGES data in PANGAEA one year ago
www.pangaea.de
SponGES data in PANGAEA today
www.pangaea.de
Other EU projects – number of datasets
31
220 34069
SponGES data types in PANGAEA
• Collecting information and identification of sponge species -
contains links to genetic information
• Stable silicon isotope composition of deep sea sponges and 
seawater
• Sponge denitrification rates
• Cruise data (CTD, nutrients, multibeam, O2, particles..)
• Species occurrences observed during ROV dive
• Abundance of organisms found along video transects
• A model hindcast of bottom environmental conditions (netCDF
files)
• …
SponGES devices/campaigns in PANGAEA
Device Campaign
Remote operated vehicle 6 GS2016109A 9
Bottom lander 4 64PE412 4
CTD/Rosette 4 DY081 2
Dredge 3 HUD2016019 2






Sampling by diver 2
Bottle, Niskin 1
Dredge, benthos 1









Underwater Video system 1


















but units … are
missing ;)













My questions to you:
• Did you already submit data to PANGAEA and missed to state
that it is SponGES data? (Check for SponGES label on dataset
page)
• Did you submit data to another repository? Please inform us
(Andy, Amelie)
• Did you just attach supplementary files to your article? I can
archive those – please inform us!
• Only for GS2016109A baseline data available (CTD, multi-
beam, nutrients etc) – what about the other cruises??
=> PANGAEA can archive basically everything: Photos, Videos, 
Tables (also xlsx), GeoTiffs, Shapefiles, combination of metadata
and links to e.g. GenBank, and many more data types
http://www.pangaea.de/submit/
amelie.driemel@awi.de
Partner area, folder 07: info documents
„PANGAEA in a nutshell“ and
„PANGAEA submission manual“ available
Please submit your data this year!
